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Mill Creek Ravine North

easy

CENTRAL EDMONTON – THE HEART OF THE CITY

You could easily spend a week exploring all the extensive trails in the Mill Creek Ravine. The multi-use
trail through the ravine is level and easy to walk since it is built on what was once the Edmonton Yukon
and Pacific Railway bed. The granular trails offer walkers an alternate route beside the creek on the
ravine floor.
DIRECTIONS FROM THE MUTTART
CONSERVATORY PARKING LOT
(9626 – 96A STREET)

P1

• Walk south in front of the entrance to the
Muttart Conservatory to 96 Avenue and
continue up the path on the right that
passes by a row of larch and spruce trees.
The paved multi-use trail continues uphill
to the Peace Dove.
• Curve right to cross the wide footbridge
over Connors Road .
• Go down the hill past the map and sign
for Mill Creek and take the first granular
path on your left on the valley floor. (The
paved multi-use trail for universal access
curves left up the hill.)
• Proceed south through a picnic area to
a large culvert that diverts the creek as it
travels to the river.
• Continue south to the first bridge over the
creek (Bridge #278).
• At the next junction (93 Avenue signpost),
take the granular trail on your right and
walk uphill to join the easy multi-use trail.
• As you walk south, you will see a sign that
says “SLOW: Trail Restriction” (this is
for vehicles). Continue walking until you
reach a long concrete barrier on your left
and a set of stairs on your right. A bed of
native roses also marks the spot. (This is
the start of the shorter walk noted below.)
• As you continue on the multi-use trail
through this ravine with its many maple
trees, you will note granular trails and
private residences down in the valley.
Continue on the paved path until you
reach the Mill Creek Middle parking lot,
which is just north of the Mill Creek Pool.
You can have a picnic at the viewpoint
overlooking the pool, return the way you
came or continue on to Whyte Avenue for
a snack.
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FOR A SHORTER WALK (THE BLUE PEOPLE BENCH LOOP)
This is an adventurous loop through the interesting
neighborhood of Strathcona.
• Go right from the long concrete barrier (see page 28) up the
granular hill to the stairs. You will come out onto a large grassy
area on your right. Continue walking northwest across this
clearing to another small clearing and look for the Blue People
bench on your right. Continue a short distance west to the
road at 92 Avenue and 98 Street.
• OPTIONAL: You may wish to climb the stair access on your
left into the community of Strathcona, crossing the busy road
at the traffic lights on 89 Avenue and 99 Street. There are
several restaurants on 99 Street.
• Turn right on the road (98 Street) and walk along the rim of
the ravine to explore a path (93 Avenue). Or use the stairs or
paved path at 94 Avenue and 98A Street to go back down to
the multi-use trail in the ravine and then back to the Muttart
Conservatory.
FOR A LONGER WALK
Combine this walk with Walk 10, Mill Creek Ravine South.

LENGTH OF WALK

The distance from the Muttart Conservatory to the Mill Creek
Middle Lot, either on the paved multi-use trail or the granular
path, is 2.4 km one way or 4.8 km round trip. Allow 2 to 2½
hours round trip. The shorter walk (the Blue People Bench Loop)
is about 3.6 km round trip.

AMENITIES
• Washrooms at the Muttart Conservatory and a portable toilet
near the Middle parking lot.
• Picnic tables and stoves in a flat area on the valley floor.
• Lunch, coffee or snacks: Wild Earth Bakery and Café, 8902 –
99 Street; numerous restaurants on Whyte (82) Avenue, e.g.,
Mill Creek Café, 9562 – 82 Avenue.
As you climb the hill from the Muttart Conservatory to Mill
Creek Ravine, you will see the Dove of Peace that overlooks
Connors Hill to the west and the ski hill to the east.
At the footbridge that crosses Connors Road, check out the

The large culvert diverts the creek under Scona Road and
empties it into the North Saskatchewan River just upstream from
the James MacDonald Bridge.
Mill Creek, which shaped the ravine on its way to the North
Saskatchewan River, has had a troubled life. Its flow has varied
from heavy to intermittent. It has been piped underground and
its outlet has been moved. The ravine is laced with storm water
pipes and sanitary sewer pipes (the sanitary pipes go to the Gold
Bar Wastewater Treatment Centre). “MH” signs are scattered
throughout the ravine indicating the location of manholes for
inspection, cleaning and repair by the city. The ravine had a
railway built through it in Edmonton’s early days, and industries
and housing were built on its banks and on the valley floor. Yet it
has survived! Walkers, runners, cyclists, birders, flower fans and
residents all love the creek and ravine.
The Blue People bench is a whimsical surprise designed by
architect Terry Frost, a resident of Strathcona, in memory of his
neighbour Joe Weinberger, who enjoyed conversation.

HISTORY

LEVEL OF DIFFICULTY

The paved multi-use trail is easy to moderate. The many stairs
and granular side trails do not have universal access.

DESCRIPTION

plaque describing the Edmonton Yukon & Pacific Railway (EY &
PR) that connected Strathcona to Edmonton.

William Bird. Mill Creek is named after Bird’s Flour Mill, which
he built in 1871 beside the creek that ran through his property
(River Lot 19).
Dove of Peace. Made of steel and erected to celebrate a visit
by Pope John Paul II to Edmonton in 1988, the Dove of Peace
contains a time capsule that is to be opened in 2088.
Edmonton Yukon and Pacific Railway. In 1900 the Low Level
Bridge was completed for pedestrians and wagons, and in 1902
the Edmonton Yukon and Pacific (EY&P) Railway train crossed
the bridge. The Low Level Bridge was very welcome. Up to that
time John Walter’s ferries were the only way to cross the North
Saskatchewan River, and they only operated when there was
no ice. This railway wound through Mill Creek Ravine, crossed
Gallagher Flats (now Cloverdale) and straightened out for the
Low Level Bridge. It originally ended near Donald Ross’s hotel in
the river valley at the foot of McDougall Hill.
After much agitation by Edmontonians, the spur was connected
in Strathcona to CPR’s Calgary and Edmonton Railway south of
66 Avenue and 102 Street, and to the Canadian Northern Railway
on the north side of the river (in 1905). The Canadian Northern
and Grand Trunk Railways later merged to become Canadian
National, now CN. The tracks were abandoned in 1954, except
for a short line to the Gainers Plant.

The ENCF is grateful for funding support provided for this project by:

www.encf.org

Special thanks to the Wild Rose Ramblers for researching and developing this walk for others to enjoy.

